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MUCH BUSINESS DONE
AT FARM CONVENTION

be in Madison County. Look
in next week's paper for sched-
ule of meetings.

TO HAVE FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Chandler and
family are preparing to have" a big
family reunion Sunday, September 1,
1929. More about this will. appear

GRIT GRINDS
Edited by

COUNTY AGENT

later. .',..,

' Raleigh, N. TJ., Aug. 5.-G- ov.

ernor Gardner's agricultural
program was endorsed, a state-
wide plan for agricultural de-

velopment adopted and a start
made in promoting the plan for
pure bred crop seeds and pure
bred livestock at the 27th an-

nual session of the State Farm-
ers' Convention meeting at
State College, July 22 to 26.

Thei work in preparing a
state-wid- e program for agri--

I.,
Written by a grand-daughte- r,

,VONALEE REVIS,
WatauV N. C.

FROM HOT SPRINGS
Let us grow clover and grass on the bill;
While intensely the le Is and flats we till.

The cows and hens wil settle our daily bill
While the beeves, she and tobacco the coffers fill

And when orchard, ga den and sty the larder fill,

Then, with a smile, wil Mary greet her Bill.

Miss Edna Mae Honeycut of Wai-- 1 culture was said to be the most
nut is the guest of Mrs. Dennis rtl,t0t0Hino-- nire of work doner- -
Church, hv the Convention. At tne

this month or that has molted
any time before this month
should be sold. Keep those for

A GOING THING Saturday,
at a meeting of the

of the MADISON
FARMERS, Inc., the organiza- - Look Ahead arid

breeders which molt during

IMrs. McDaniel and daughter of
Asheville are spending a while in Hot
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grubbs and
daughters are spending their vaca-
tion in Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.

Dr. and Mrs. Kimberly spent Tues-
day in Asheville.

Mesdames G. W. Corbett, L. A.
Gernell, Margaret Bryant, C. C.

Brown, Craig Ramsey, O. S. Brooks,
G. M. Rhodes and Miss Marie Odull
all motored to Marshall. N. C, Mon- -

..' i i i i .. l . i r e
lion of the, corporation waa oepiemuer or latei. tuuioc
completed, by-la- were adopt jin order to make this rule more
ed and a Board of Directors applicable the flock should
elected. This board is compos-- , have received an egg making
pH of John F. Brvan, J. B. Mc- - 'ration during the season. The

wmmmmmmmmamm wamummmmmmmmr

sectional meetings, the, dele-
gates worked long and hard in
studying the needs of the State
and the best solution of its ag-

ricultural problems. The, result
of this labor was embodied in
a series of reports made on the
last day and adopted by sec-

tions. These reports will be
condensed in a publication of
t h e Agricultural Extension
Service and published as soon

as it can be made ready.
the farmersIn the resolutions,

called for a further study of rural

taxation, encouraged the work of the

Federal Farm Board, endorsed the

county government advisory conj-Missio-

asked again for

Twirr R A Edwards, Floyd hen that has not been fed to
produce eggs will stop laying 0ym M over the county. We will
much sooner than she would ;have our home demonstration work

Cassada, and James Wallin.
Thfxsp mpimbers were selected
from different sections of the had she received tne proper again this year and lets every o- -

and child make it the best yearcountv giving every part of the .ration. man
thls workwe haye eyer had m

county, as nearly as was po Mrs Joe Brown and S0I1 of1

The d man prepares for the
future.
Every time the second hand of your

watch ticks you are one second near-

er the time when you will need the
money to provide comfort for you and
your family.

Start saving regularly now
We invite YOUR BANKING business

WHAT IS ROOT-RO- Tsible, representation uj. uie Kfc- - Knoxville, Tenn., spent part of Sun- -

Board. ,, SISTANT TOBACCO Mr. J. I day in Hot Springs.
This hoard met after the Mr. and Mrs. roy l.usk oi rieicn-e- r

were in town Saturday.
Mrs. Geo. Lippard was taken to

the Biltmore hospital Sunday and op-

erated on for appendicitis. She is

getting along very nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lusk of Bluff

spent Sunday afternoon in Hot

W. Willis, Mars Hill, has asked
us for information regarding
the root-ro- t resistant tobacco.
We are going to take his ques-
tions and answer them as well
as we can.
Question 1. How can farmers
of Madison County grow their
own tobacco seed till they will

nancial aid in securing an

months term for public

ommended better research faevhti"

for agricultural Pms and called

respect for tow. The la
more

L also endorsed the0.ricultural program and put forward

Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon to receive

regular meeting and decided to
meet again on Saturday, Aug.
10, to organize, themselves.
They will continueto meet each
Saturday until the building is
completed.

Mr. Sprinkles has a half of
the concrete base for the build-

ing poureid and is pushing the
work as fast as he consistently
nan The members o f the

Springs. NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPOSITORY

THINK! THINKITHE BANK OF
Mrs. Geo. Stevens, who has been in

the French Broad hospital, was tak-

en to the home of her sister Tues
day and will be there several days
until she is able to go to her home

be true to original stock and
not mixed up?

FRENCH BROADAnswer. This is a pertinent
national honor because oi n

Convention for theOfficers of the
B. Everett, Pal-

myra,
are B.conVng year

Present; D. J. Lybrook, Ad
near Tennlina.

'13;t Sundav School held
" - -

Board of Directors agreed to
tion Home grown tobacco The Methodis

each give, a day during
.

the, geed .g in ferablQ to imported their Sunday Sc U I nnsJ nttia lim.- - "Home of Tne Thrifty"
Marshall, North Carolinaweek to overlooking the WOrK, . .Hflnt, Inic Sunday at Lake Junaluska. HAVE MONEY! HAVE MONEY!

ler, RutherlorcHon,representative of the corpora-- ,
tQ thg Qn which thfi

tion. Vrnn is to hp crown and to the ident; I. O. Schaub, State oonege,
Mr. and Mrs. Jared are moving in

their new home the last of this week.
Mrs. Edd Hurley is the guest of rel-

atives in Gainesville, Ga. Mr. Hus-le- v

will fvend the week-en- d and they
Those who have not made ,,.'.. conditions of thatclimatic sec Secretary and treasurer; C. A. &nei-fiel- d,

Assistant secretary and treas-

urer and F. H. Jeter, editorial man- -
arrangements about their sub-- .

j 1 1 i. i, i ,i

ahead of any other country that
there would not bo any chance of any
other country overtaking u, and I' m

tion. When growing his own
select jare exPectetl nome the nrst of nextscnptions to tne ghouldd thg farmer

rare that none of u would recognise00 so at once. m ,th geed plant with extra care,
year of the corporation was set ,chooain that olant which most

wees.
Mr. C. G. Paris spent Tuesday in

Asheville, N. C.

Interesting Notes
Miss Helen Wills recently won the

British women's singles in tennis for
the third consecutive year.

Darldill bulbs exhibited at a Lon-
don show were valued at $100 to

Roof signs must be in letters about
16 feet high to be read by aviators

for from July 31 to July
at
31, closely approaches the type de

Officers for the biaie reu.v..
Home Demonstration Clubs are: Mrs.

W. C. Pou, Iredell County, president;
Mrs. Dudley Bagley, Currituck Coun- -

. . . i, Tl 1 "ll

sired. Then, when the blooms HOME DEE AGENT'S

COLUMN f

giving the annual meeting a
season when the work of the.
farm and the condition of the
roads will permit most of the
members to get together. How

.about having an annual picnic
at the annual meeting date?
Mix fun and business.

two miles up.

ty, first vice-preiae- mrs. rui
iver, Robeson County, second

Mrs. Charles L. Coble, Al-

amance County, Secretary, and Mrs.
D. A. McCormick, Robeson County,

Treasurer.

Great Britain exports about twio

start to opeji, this plant should
be bagged. A No. 25 paper
bag or poke is best for this. It
is well to punch some holes in
this poke with a large needle.
After first plucking off any
blooms that may have opened
slip this poke over the hejad of
the plant and tie it with a cord
around the stalk, not letting

l Report for Madison County Daring as much leather footwear as th
United States, or 225,000,000 worth
a year.

General Bramwell Booth, late headMOUNTAIN STATION PIC
NIC The State Mountain Ex

it as the me dear old United States
after such a policy had been in force

by all of the people for a period of

a couple or more years,

TO EMPLOY LARGE
NUMBER FOR CENSUS

Washington, D. C The taking of
the fifteenth decennial census will

furnish employment for about 100,-00- 0

throughout the country as enu-

merators, it has been announced by

the Director of the Census. William
M. Steuart. In employing these, wax
veterans, their wives and widows will

be given preference. The applicants
will be subject to an examination but
not to civil service requirements.

The Census Bureau now is engaged
in organizing the force of supervisors
who will be required, a task which
will be well advanced by the coming
autumn. It is then the intention of
the Bureau, Mr. Steuart said, to take

of the Salvation Army, left a person

the Month of July.

During the month of July, I have
held 13 girls club meetings, these be-

ing at Hot Springs, White Rock, Enon
Sandy Mush, Beech Glen, Spring
Creek, Walnut, Little Pine; and nine
women's clubs, these being at Wal-

nut, Spring Creek, Hot Springs, Pio-

neer and Enon.

perimentfarm is located in the Une rest upon the bloom
Swannanoa vallev above the stalk. Before placing the. poke

mi m m v--
The women's clubs during July

have been studying canning. At
each of these meetings I have given
a demonstration in the canning and

WAITF

al estate of less than $5,000.
The deepest hole ever drilled in

the earth is at Long Beach, Cal.,
which was down 8,932 feet a few
days ago and still being drilled deep-
er for o'.l.

The Escurial, near Madrid, is the
largest royal palace in Europe.

About 61,000 persons paid $7,525
to see King George's Sandringham
palace last year, the money going to
charities.

&awt&je O'-- 1

over it is well to dust the head
with a mixture of arsenate of
lead and corn meal mixed 1
part of arsenate of lead to 75
parts of cornmeal by weight.
This will destroy the worms.
Leave the poke on the head un-

til all seed pods ara formed.
Question 2. How can we grow
seed that will be root-ro- t re

town of Swannanoa. Each year
they hold a picnic at this farm
to which all the residents of
Western North Carolina are
especially invited. At this pic-

nic there are talks by the work-
ers of the State Experiment
station, telling of their work.
Also, generally outside speak-
ers are brought in to address
t.hp bodv. This y&ar we un- -

making of jelly. Carrots, tomatoes,
beans and blackberry jelly have been
demonstrated. The women have
been interested in canning and have
asked to continue this work at their
next meeting.

The girl's clubs have continued
their clothing and most of them have

THAT years ago lots was said ut

"trusts" and "trust busting."
All such opposition seems to have
passed if you can judge by the popu-

larity of Investment Trusts. The
exception seems to be the mythical
"power trnst," From the best in-

formation obtainfclde, the Electric
Bond and Share company is the larg

up the selection of the big army of
enumerators for the nation-wid- e tasksistant?

derstand that the principal i Answer. The best method
completed their nightgowns and are.speaker of the occasion is to be win be to secure,, root-r- ot re- -

with lrea(v to begin on their slips .at their'Congressman A. b. Lever, Lo- - isistant seed to start
lumbia, S. C. We understand Grow this seed on sick ground IrooH

"The population of South America
is growing faster than that of any
other part of the world, showing an
increase of 40 per cent in 10 years.

Average express train speeds in
Great Britain are slightly greater
than in any other country, being 41.9
miles per hour, compared with the
United States 41.3; France, 40.8, and
Germany, 86.6.

that Congressman Tilson, Con- - and select your seed stalks as ! checked their minor projects and
est owner and operator of electric
utilities in the United States.

From the best information avail

of canvassing the population, agri-
cultural and other statistics. At least
one enumerator will be required in
every political subdivision. The ex-

amination will consist of the answer-
ing of a number of inquiries to en-

able the Bureau to decide upon the
qualifications of the applicant.

Scottish Rite News-

necticut, brother to our Dr. Til directed in answer to Question their health is emphasized at each
meeting. This was made clear in our able, one group of newspapers con

trols over 18 per cent of the daily
circulation in the United States.
Therefore, if there is a "power trust"

1. This s(fed can be secured
from the county agent.
Question 3. If plant or seed
must be treated of what does
the treatment consist?
Answer. There; is no treat-
ment. The root-r- ot resistant

district health contest and the girls
were scored lowest on their posture.

In addition to my club work I have
held a four day encampment with 19
girls, at the Western North Carolina
4-- H camp at Swannanoa. We com-
bined the girls of Madison, Buncombe

there certainjy is a 'newspaper trust.'
My personal opinion is that com

p.,.' ,
1 TT J tJ binations lend to better and cheaper

service. Certainly no class of busitobacco is a selection of plants ithere were 89 srirls at camo.
" w'

that have resisted the disease, ness in the country gives more for
the money than do newspapers, and
yet I'm inclined to believe that tht
newspaper business is more closely

son, will also be at the picnic
and will address the gathering.

The visitors are also given
opportunity to inspect the ex-

perimental work in crops, in
livestock, and in poultry and
horticulture that is being car-
ried on at this farm. There is
some one at each kind of work
being done who will explain it
to the visitors. Every farmer
in Western North Carolina
should make it a point to visit
this farm at least once each
year and the annual picnic day
is fine time to do so.

This year the 15th of Aug-
ust, Thursday, has been select-
ed for the picnic. Every one
should take with them a well-fille- d

lunch basket. We hope
that there will be a large rep-
resentation from Madison
County. The county agent and
the assistant county agent are
both going to be there.

controlled than the electric utility
business. Think of the large num-

ber of municipal electric plants in the
United States. Then think of the
large number of small isolated elec

This resistance has been grad-
ually increased by continual se-

lection, year after year.
Question 4. When and how
should treatment be applied?
Answer. See answer to Ques-
tion 3.
NOTE We are glad that Mr.
Willis sent these questions in.
We will be glad to receive
questions from other farmery
and will try to answer them.

tric companies, and then think of the
number of large utility companies of

studied arts and crafts, making a wool
handbag, athletic contest, vesper ser-
vices each night, hike to the test farm
where Mr. Clapp explained some of
the different projects the State is
running on the farm for this section
of the State, hiking and swimming
and lectures on "Manners" were given
by Mrs. Ellis. Also I have spent aT
nother day and night at camp help-
ing with the boys camp of Madison,
Swa;n and Jackson Counties. Mr.
Goodman asked the home agents in
this district to do this as there were
to be no home agents with them.

I have spent one day making mat-
tress covers for the camp, held a
county health contest and took my
best girl to Asheville for the district
health contest which was won by Polk
County, who represented thia dis-
trict in Raleigh at the girl's'-- ; short
course. j

I have made Ave home visits and
and spent one afternoon with Mrs. T.
A. Woody as I am helping her wit a
plan to remodel her house this fall.

(which there are some thirty-fiv- e In
the Uniten States. Iot all of the
owners or operators of businesses
are perfect nor do they always for-

get their own selfish intertsts. and
the same thing is true of owners and

UNITED STATES FORESTER
HERE On Monday, August
12th, Mr. W. R. Mattoon, li-

nked States Forest Service, and
R. W. Graeber, Extension For-
ester for North Carolina, will
be in Madison County. A meet-
ing will be hedd on Walnut
Creek, on the farm of Winston une night I attended a community

This will be at 2:30 in S1J.ternoon. We want to ask that We had sight delegates to attend
all th'e farmers Who can will 'the woman's short course at Raleigh

ROOT-RO- T RESISTANT TO-
BACCO RESISTS J. A. Leake
purchased some root-ro- t re-

sistant tobacco seed last spring.
Monday he stepped into the of-
fice and said, "Well, that root-T- ot

tobacco is growing.' When
I put it out one of my neigh-
bors told me that it might do it

- tut he would have to see it
'.growing.' It. is on ground that

' would not growl tobacco , last
; year.' This is but another

proof that the tobacco is repist- -.

ant to the disease.

operators of utilities, but after all
these people ars simply ordinary hu-

man beings with the same thoughts
and impulses and good and bad ideas
that all othet human beings have, and
whether they are in the utility busi-

ness,' newspaper business, grocery
business, or any other business, their
individuality is not a great deal dif-

ferent. ;7V-;'?',"

If all of tfca peepW fa the Vmifi
States wore' palling together for !
tr Mrrie fa ry Uh that exist
ancl halpati the athar fellow whaaevar
it was poMihla, aaa waaM wait this
etaraally trylag to' pall "

dowa ' the
otaar saaa hj falao or Ignorant stata-meat- s,

this grant eoaatry - of oars
would not ' oaly aseel ovary other
country in the worlJ, Vat would ion
prove so much l' at It wou! J fe to far

' , I .... ,and Mrs. Edwin Jarvis of California
Creek won first prise In the Stats on
the best gingham coat suit Then the JTDE r

OAFEOTM
attend ' this meeting. ' Forestry
must be understood to a much
greater;; extent far the future
than in "the past if wet are to
get the most from our moun-
tain

'

lands. '"' '- ,

HELIADLE
Z9tn we had' two girls to go to the.
girls' short eonrss. '.' .

The Madison County clubs were in-
vited to camp with Buncombe Conn--

,ty women. ; Ws had two women from
BEE ' MAN HERE On Mon-- iHH Spring' 40 tw

LL YCUn Ev-- day, August ISth., C. L. Sams, Send in the news from rocr eon

is n t - 'j atj, ( -

f"7f'r-V"V"- f "r-- rY

t--j : : sr 3

,j ... S v v ., J
' 4 V - -- i t' r.t molts durin? Extension Eee Specialist, will munity to The Kews-Eece- ri


